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Lifter of t'he Month 
Norbert Schemonsky 

We believe that every reader will 
certainly agree with us that Norbert 
Schemansky (Skee to his friends) is 
not only the lifter of the month but 
without doubt the "Lifter of The Year". 
Skee was born in Detroit, Michigan 
May 30, 1924. the sixth- Of 'eight 'cnllo­
ren of parents of Polish extraction. He 
grew up like any normal boy and ex­
~elled at football and track in high 
school and made the 100 yards in 10 
seconds. He also won the all city shot 
put championship. He had an older 
brother Dennis. who was a very good 
lifter and in 1940 won the Jr. Nat. 
heavyweight title. Norbert became in­
terested in lifting at the age of 16. He 
would fool around with the weights 
after his brother and other lifters went 
to the showers after training at the 
YMCA. His earliest recollection of his 
lifting was a crude jerk press of 135 
lbs., while weighing 160. He then 
studied the technique of lifting by 
watching the other men lift and in 1940 
he clean and ierked 195 Ibs. 
In 1941 after very little training, for 
he was working in a CCC camp, he 
made a 170 press, 190 snatch and 250 
clean and jerk for a 610 totaL This 
won him the Michigan heavyweight 
title. He was weighing 187 at this 
time. In 1942 at the Sr. Nats. he took 
fourth place with a 670 total. By fall 
of that year he had reached a total of 
760 at the Michigan A.A.U. champion­
ships and it was at this meet that he 
first clean and ierked 300 Ibs. 
Prior to entering the service in 1943 
he made a fine 800 total with a 230 
press, 260 snatch and 310 clean and 
ierk. He didn't have much opportunity
to train while in the service, but on 
leaving it in 1946 he arrived home just 
in time to enter the Sr. Nats in Chicago. 
He won second here and the outstand­
ing lifter award. 
In 1947 the World Championships 
were held in Philadelphia and he fin. 
ished second in this. doing some sen­
sational lifting. At the 1948 Olympics 
he again finished second in the heavy­
weight class. In all these latter three 
events John Davis was iust a little too 
mnch for him. However, he finnlly 
won the National Heavyweight title in 
1949 in Cleveland. He iust weighed 200 
lbs. at this time. In 1950 he won the 
National YMCA championships setting 
new records. and also won the North 
American Championship and set a new 
clean and jerk record of 380 for that 
everit. 
The new 198 class gave Norb his 
real opportunity for he had been forced 
to lift against men outweighing him 
from 20 to 100 lbs. However, the first 
year of the new class, he made world 
records for all the lifts. then at the 
World Championships in Milan he 
won the title with lifts of 275, 295 and 
386, all records. 
He again won the YMCA title in 
1952 and also the Senior National title, 
then won the 198 lb. class world title 
again, making records of 308 snatch 
and 392 clean and ierk and a 981.ota i 
Weighing but 196 he became the . 
iest man in history to clean and jerk 
double body weight. 
In October at the Mr. World com­
petition in Philadelphia, while weigh­
ing 215, he established a new world 
record in the clean and jerk of 408. 
January 17 , 195$4~he made another 
clean and jerk record of 412Y2. Skee 
won the 1954 Sr. National Heavyweight 
title in Los Angeles with a marvelous 
total of 1050 and a 320 press and 
snatch and a 410 clean and jerk. 
At the recent World Championships 
held October 7 to II in Vienna, he a· 
gain made lifting history by winning 
the heavyweight title with lifts of 330Y2, 
330'12 (a new world record) and 4131,4 
and a world record total of 1074\4. He 
had previously made a 418 clean and 
jerk while on the way to the World 
Championships. After the Champion­
ships and while giving an exhibition in 
Lille, France, October 17, he made an 
unbelievable lift of 425 lbs. in the c:ean 
and jerk. Many years ago yotJ.r author 
predicted that if Schemansky could 
weigh 225 he could clean and jerk 420. 
Here he was weighing 224 and doing 
1125. While m France he also lifted the 
Apollon bell with an easy clean and 
three repetitions of the jerk. 
This was a great climax to his 1954 
season. We expect even greater things 
Above are a few pbotos of tbe present worM's greatest weightUfter, Norl 
ch~mansky, making some of his great lifts. He recently made a new w ( 
record snatch of 330lJ2 as well as his 3991,4 clean and .jerk, shown at center, 
the 198 class in 1953. Just recently in France he made his terrific clean and i 
record for the heavyweight class, 424Y,. His style is as perfect as any lifter in 
worM and his power i~ terrific. 
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him in 1955. splits and has done 370 with no 
ofNorbert Schemansky is a happily or leg dip. At 215 Ibs. he has 18 i 
married man and has three children. He arms, 27 thighs, 48 chest and 34 w; 
works in an auto factory in Detroit However at 224 he looks huge and n 
and lives a normal life like his neigh- have measurements much larger t 
bors~He-eats-what he ike~ of good that though w have noL taken _ tl 
common foods and has no fads of any Iat that weight. Even at th~ bodywe 
kind. He is good natured and very 
likeable, though usually rather quiet 
around strangers. Until 1948 he had 
done very little else than the three 
lifts and developed a very outstanding 
physique from these three lifts alone 
and even won a phYsique title in 1952, 
"Mr. Detroit YMCA of 1952". In more 
recent years he does some squatting 
and a little dead lifting, bench presses 
and similar power exercises. He also 
does some high pulls and cleans without 
he IS tnm and hard. He ta~es his tr 
ing very seriously and dunng the 
ing season trams for IYz to 2 h. 
on the Olympic lifts. . 
We are certa.m that Skee .wIll It 
new records th,s year .for ~vlth An 
son makmg 1070 total on first atter 
recently he will have to reach .fo 
1100 total this year at the N3;I.tOI 
We intend to be t·here to see this g 
event, and we wish him the best of 
in everyt·hing. 
